New L+SSC, NCEP Expansion, and Central High Renovation
Weekly Update

Central Campus
October 11, 2019
Current Activities

- Both tower cranes operational
Current Activities

- Site re-graded after aggregate piers
- Piles and lagging on-site for shoring wall
Current Activities

- Start installing shoring wall system
Current Activities

- Service installed for Tower Crane #2
- Tower crane enclosures installed
Current Activities

- Continue installing footings in area B
Current Activities

- Continue installing footings in area B
Current Activities

- Continue installing footings in area B
Current Activities

- Installing temporary service in order to remove power poles for CH bridge construction
Current Activities

- Exterior rendering with tower crane backdrop
New Library & Student Success Center – Site Logistics Plan
New L+SSC, NCEP Expansion, and Central High Renovation

Project Milestones / Upcoming Activities

• Pad re-graded after Aggregate Piers
  • Continue rock and material haul-off

• Phase 1 Storm Drainage complete
  • Storm drainage installed to box B4 along Giles service drive and all along Pease Ln

• Tower Cranes #1 & 2 operational

• Start installation of shoring wall system

• Continue installing footings in Area B

• Continue UG sitework coordination and BIM UG for interior utilities

• Prepare to start installation of Giles ramp